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Spurs, Knights 
Pick Freshmen 
For Membership 
Bi:rds Sing, Trees Bud, Flowers Return as Springtime Comes to Campus 
' 
. ' 
14 Men and 15 Women Are 
Pled·ged Today for Sopho-
more Honor aries; Cere-
mony Held in Chapel. 
Spurs and Knights of the Log 
. 
. . .. \ 
announced this year's pledges in 
iibe Spur-Knight chapel today. Fitf-
teen f·reshman women and 14 
:freshman men were hon0red today 
with selection int0 the t·wo sopho-
more organjza.tions. 
Based on standards of scholar-
ship, activities, and personal1ty 
limited numbet:s from the social 
groups on the campus a,re chosen. 
Spurs select three fvom each olf the 
five women's groups. Knights 
choose between onP. and £out· f1•om 
each oii the six men's groups. 
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Pledging ce1·emonies will be this . 
sp1·ing with initiation n the fal.J. 
Some of the varous school serv-
ices pel'formed by the groups are 
ushel'ing, sponsoring the freshman 
mixer and all-college da-nce, guid-
ing and se1·ving as in!cu·mation bu-
Students 
(supposedly) 
and faculty members will rest from their toils 1 
next week during the annual spr1ng recess. l 
C las&es, closing at regular 
until Monday, April 14. 
time today, will not be resumed 
reaus during conventions and tou'r- E H Jl W d ( J F d 
naments and othet: activities. College Welcomes mpty a I s, an et•ing oup es oun as 
Pledged today f•om the fra tel'- D b T I Students Suddenly Vanish at Noon Hour 
nities by the Knights of the Log t 
were :Bob Albe1:tson, Lynn A.'Cel- e a e raVe efS What happens to C.P.S. al·ound noontime? All morn~ 
son, No1·ma11 Breckner, Don Brown, 8 k F M ing t:ln.e halls are buzzing wjth noise and are f1:1ll of people 
Bill Causin, Robe1·t Hamilton, Bill aC rom eet and excitement. Then, suddenly at neon, the halls are 
Artist Series 
R. d 
For New Budget Net·o, Ken.J·i Oyanagi, Bob Moles, empty and all that can be heard is the lonely wail of a 
"Welcome Home" mats we'l'e Bill Oxholm, Parul Raymond, Don record player or a radio someplace in the depths. What Rec0mmendation was made 
la,id on tlbe steps Monday for the d h t d ts d 'th '·h · 1 h · d? iD t · d Cat:los Stephenson, James Toste- o t e s 1:1 en o Wlr ~  e1r anc peno . e ermme Monday at the l itSt meeting of 19 returning debaters who tra.v- f ' d t h · t d vin and Ed Winskill. fo m ou , t e rovmg repor ·e;r rna e a survey. Centt-al Board that the College 
eled to Stockton, Calif., last week l f · · h New Spu1· pledges are Doris F irst the1·e is a la rge geou,~ ound in the so,·ontiy rooms, eJt er Artist series pl'ogram be made 3J)'I 
to pat·ticipate in thP. 1@-state tour- 1 I h' I · · d d 11 · Meredith, .'T ackie Moot·e, Bette who go to wort. n t IS ~·oup 1 s1thmg a r o u n an · ta ttng, or a ll-co1lege affair sponsored out o·f 
nament. 1 d · h c1 • Siegle, Jean Button, Felicia Dahl, Pitted against sbiff competitors are inc ude arlong w1t m a n '1 · ancmg. student body funds. 
Nelda Peterson, Ellen Swayne, others : "Porky'' Fenglcw, Evelyn I Norma. Gagliardi and J im Rice, Provided t he l'ec·ommendation is 
:from Stanford, University of Cal- H lV·' · c 1 M c d 1 " " Virginia Wiltse, Lois Hil'l, Ger- ifornia, a•nd sim~lat• instituti0ns, Dec·ker, Betty eaJton, ~cmatt' 0 1' ty ~ ot· anc someone, followed by next yea~·'s board 
tTude Kincaid, Novma Gagliardi, f' t •. s ched t'le Ndson, Neal Ely, Ea.r l lVIam lock, Frank Rybin and .Jail'le Wetherby, members an additional l"500 will 
. 1ve represen ·autve · rea ·• d · ' 'P Ruth Hanawalt, Lorram.e Justman, . f' 1 in the t r ment Haniet Cline, Ed Bucslto an .Toh,, t'tUl almost a•lways be found sittmg, be placed in the incidentals :fund J ,....1 , n 1\K • Reml .. ·1na s ·ou na • , .Okr: •. .,., ..t· 1 ,~ •. ,,·(,· 1 _ • 
• P~ne ~t wrn-jAlO<l aao '1"ose rtxarto;:-· These fi"v-e were Herman .Kleinet·, - ·'" .-. , .. .. - ·~- o·d:·tne ASCl"::i btldget, w1uctl now -~ 
esca·e a. . S B tt . t Quite a few people, of cotn·s.e. Oux survey wouldn't be com- sets aside $600 :fol' that item. 1111~Jl'0111ptn i am a • lmpromp ·u i bot.h male and female, "an be plcte, of course, itf we didn't men- 't'he remainder of tlle money <le-
Nominations for 
'Y' Officers Made 
Marga,•ita Ide, impt·omph1; N01·- - - -- lion tlle devoted couples who 
man Schut, e:xrtempore; Don Carlos G s d I rived from student body fees would 
S h erman t~~ ents lspend the time wandering. UL'Otmd be adJ'usted aS lH\Ual On a per-tE'p enson, ora.tory. 'l Howarth hall, o1· leanmg up 
'rhc ex1,en~es of the • ·1·p "'e··e centage basis, so that a slight de-
Nominations .for next year's of-
ficers were made at the t·egu.lar 
meeting of Y. M.-Y W. last Tues-
day. They w.ill be voted on the 
meeting followi•ng spring vacation. 
• '' • · oL ~ ' A • H c against the radiators undet· the 
met by economical Jiving in tom·- gain ave amp crease is a.nticipated by depa.t•t-
ist cam~>s and eahing only two stai·l•s in Jones hal l. Some of mont managers in the amonnt of 
,.. these are : .'T ohn Boyle and Vicky 
meals a (loy 'rhe only m1'shap oc "Till.!': yea·r," sttated Dr. Tom- money each will be allotted. 
• • • u, • · • • · - - Hanson, Stan Champ and Anita 
cuned in Mr. John Adam's car. Iinson, when asked about the Gcr- WegeneT, Phil Raymond and Ani-
The appal'ently "doomed" vehicle ma•n su:nmt•l! camp, sponsot·ed by ta Sherman, and Chuck Swanson 
]~ad two blowouts on the way down bhe college, "the plans for the and Vh·ginia WHtse. 
Whl'le n tct.e u·ay back 1't SJdd<Jed cam;n Wl'JJ be d~ffe•·ent than in 0 
'" ,.. • •• "' • • 'l'he greatest n~1mber of people 
into a lands1ide which had blocked foTmet· yea:rs. however caR be found over watch-
the highway. 'J.'he only disastrous "'l'he summer session will last ing- the girls play basebalL In one 
result was a six-hour delay. one week in either J11 nc or July· of these games can a 1 w a y s be 
Discussion continued in the 
meeting on the mid-semeste1· grade 
estimi.\Jte question, proposed sevet'-
al weeks ago. Last week a com-
mittee was StPpointed to investi-
gate the matter and bring in a 
repol't to the board. 
Those nominatecl were: Presi· 
dents-Frank Hanawalt and Bob 
Elliot; vice p1·esidents- Audrey 
.Albmtson and Ruth McCrea; sec-
retaFy-Mary Elle.11 Peterson and 
Lorraine Justman; boys' treasurer 
-Evans Nelson apd No1·m Breck-
ner; girds' t11easurer-Ruth Hana-
walt and Sylvia Langdon . 
Three membe1·s had train passes It will o.ensist of camping and hik- found Nelda peters 0 n, Janet 
-Marilyn Gilstrap, Mary Eliza- ing. The German language, of Hatch, Ki Woods, Ruth Pauline f } M h G 
betb Mol·ton, an_ d Don Cat·los course, will be spoken d\1ring the aCUI ty em ers 0 Todd, RUrthi C1·ain, Ruth Taylor, · 
Stephenson; four travelled by bus entire time. • .r ean B u t t 0 n and Ann Ba;rlow, · T S k M t• 
-Feticia Dahl, Justine DeWolf, " Songs, camp 'Ol'Ogt'ams, an? while nearly always on the side- I 0 po ane !'lee lng 
Thel'e is a new P"licy going into 
effect next yeaJ". The Y. M. 
and Y. W. are going to be really 
combined. Everyone ;r:tominated, 
whether elected or not, will be on 
the clurb ca·binet. 
Mal·gat·t'ta Ir·Ie and 'T.) ttth Sonne bonfit1es will be the main portion 
' · J." 
1 
- .lines are Jimmy Paulson, Chuck Dea.n J~}m D. Regester, Dr. 
man · the r·ema1·~1·ng 1:2 went by o.. en•~1·tainment. The German 
' .. -" "" Newschwander, Warren Ha;rvey, Raymond Powelrl, Miss Grace 
car. classes of instmction, generaJly Aldo Benedetti and Al'nold Rukan. Johns~rn and Mt·. Richat·d Smith held at this time, will be despensed 
The remaindet· of the meeting 
was gi¥en over toa song fest led 
by Ruth Paulrine Todd. 
Printing of Annual 
To Start Next Week 
Slaving Ended 
For Art Prof. 
No more will Prof. Melvin Koh-
ler be found slaving in the art 
depa17tment :ft·om 8 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. every day! No longer must be 
sit idly at home nn dull Sunday 
afternoons. 
No, at last Mr. Kohlet· has start-
Copy and pic tulles :fot· the 1941 ed to Live-with an automobile I 
Tamanawas will! be ready :for For s e v e n long y e a 1· s h e had printing during sp1·ing vvacation, yea1:ned for a sleek new cat·, an<.! 
next week. Betty Peterson, editor, Saturday his dreflm came true 
and ~ther s~aff memb7rs will be when a s'hiny new 1941 Plymouth, 
workmg d~~mg that t ime at the the :first caJ· he ever owned, was 
North PacJfJC Bank Note company d 1. d t h' d . . . e 1ve1•e ·o IS 001'. 
where the book Is bemg prmted. ' All .1 S d he as seen 
'rh · .11 ... d' ~ ~ ay 1:m ay w 
will attend meetings olf t he Inland 
with this yeat·," explained· D1'. Cil y· S D r s I laSS Iews cenery Empil·e Education association to o;~~e~~~ and professors all From South America be held April 8 to 11 in Spokane. 
" '"rhe c0l!ege wilJ main.tain an 
a long t he West Coast Coast attend During the t'egular Spanish ses-
h. Th 1 1 office at the Davenport hotel in t 1s camp. ey not on Y earn sion last week, Mrs. Robbins ex-
to use and speak Ge·rma.n :fluenbly, hibited to her students an uilusual Spokane for the put·pose of teach-
b 1 I f er placement," stated Dt·. Powell. U•t a so meet new peop e rom Spanish calendar. ·On the b0ttom 
other coUeges. of each page there were outstand- Mr. Smith, college field secre-
The majority ef those who a.t- ing scenery pictu1:es advertising tary, spent this week in the In-
tend come :from the University of South Amel'ica. la11d Empire doing ·placement 
Washington, University o:f South- Because tlliS calendar was put work arne! contacting students who 
ern Cal~fornia, and College of Gti t by a coffee ('.'ilmpany, it also may attend C.P.S. next year. 
Puget Sound, The camping trip contained scenery pertaining to 
will be und'e~· the direction of two their proquct. 
pro:fessoTs. Mrs. Robbins receives many in-
Three Students Tell 
Of Conference Trip 
teresting a.rticles such as this all 
during the yeaT due to the :fact 
that she has a Rister living in 
Uraguay. 
Teacher Plans to Move 
Miss Steve11s, home economics 
head, has sold her 'home at :L311 
No1·th Cedar street, this week. She 
is planning to live wi.th Mt·s. Edna 
Cheney. 
ere IS stt vi•me, accor mg uo . . .1 d -1 5 th"ough . . . cru.Js~ng m1 es an · m1 .e • · Th 1 et· f th I Ma:11guente Kath, snapshot ed1tol·, p· . . • s .,11. g roudly and e regu at· me mg o e n- Varied Affects of Spring Vacation 
Shown in N~ew Campus Activities 
d b . . 1e.rce coun vy, nu n P · ternational Relations club, held for stu ents to Stl m1t p1ctures. I' h' to;; to e horn at fre 
April material such as track, soun~tl~gt 15 
1
:vo- 11 ' - Monday at Dr. Williston's home, 
b 1 d . quen m erva s. was devoted to a discussion o:f tl1e aseba I an othel' spmg spo1:ts It . d 1Jh t h' "ecent 
• . IS vumore a lS ~ recent conference at t e n d e d by WJll, o:f necess1ty', be p11epa1•ed late .. ,.. h · d pli't 
d. J h Sh acqmSioliOn as occasJOne a s Larry Hende1·son, Allan Miller and accol' mg to o n alipe, sports , . h' d t' 1 t' '"h h's d' in ~s omes lC rea tons wtr; 1 Marjorie Wagner. 
e Jtor. roommate, Prof. R o b e r t Drum- At t he con:£e1·ence, Ma~·jot·ie and 
mond. Since Kohler's pul'chase of Allan read papers in a round ta-
the car, they have given up their ble dliscussion o:fi the Fa,r East. 
apa.t·tment. Their story is that 'l'he main speaker of the confer-
the landlol'd 1·aised the l'ent, but ence was Professo1· Har old Quigley 
what ever the 1·eason, bencefovth, , of the University of 1\:Iinnesota. 
they will live apart. 'His theme was "America's Position 
U. W. Student Makes 
Library Study Here 
Oheste11 Oppen of t he University 
of Washi~1gton g,_.aduate Hbrary 
school is doing practice work this 
week in the C.P.S. library. 
MT. Oppen is a dt·ama major and Professors to Organize 
a graduate of Williamette univer- ' Dr. Frank Williston and Dr. 
sity. He will spend two weeks Lyle Shelmidine will spend two 
studying in the C. P. S. library days of the coming spring vaca-
and then he plans to go to the tion attending a conference in 
Unive1·sity of Oregon f o r t w o Ellensburg-, the purpose of which 
weeks for further study of J.ibary will be to organize a state-wide 
methods. group of history professol'S, 
1 in the Wu." Dexter Keezel', 
'President of Reed coUege, sp(Yke 
on "The Economic Implications of 
the Wat·." 
Delta Kapps Pledge 
De1ta Ka,ppa Phi wishes to an· 
nounce the pledging of W el<lon 
Rau, sophomore. 
"Spring could be s u c h lovely 
weather-" if it will sbo~ raining 
long enough to let C.P.S. appl1eci-
ate it. Daffodils, hay :fevet·, :flunk 
ca1·ds, and the wal'ning is out that 
spring "in all her glory" is here. 
With spt•ing V!lCation stm·t ing 
today, wea·l'Y students have p.acked 
their books into stuffy locke1·s, 
rather than let them sit idly at 
home to col[ect dv.st. 
Here and thexe a conscientious 
pupH not yet innoculated with 
spl'ing :fiever energetically wa~l<s 
along carrying his load of books, 
promisjng himself to study three 
hours each day. 
The soro1·ity rooms, minus the 
clatter of heels, the banter of "lov-
ing" sisters, and t~te blare of nu~ 
merous 11eco1·d players take on a 
vacant "I wa.nt a cleaning" look. 
Lovers w a 1 k h an d in 1\.and, 
drinking in the wontlers of spring 
beauty, arnd look into each other's 
eyes with that adol'ing calf-like 
expression, sighing deep sighs and 
at-tTacting the armused glances of 
those hal'd-shelled pel'sons who 
don't sympathize with first love. 
Even the campus takes on an air 
of bidden beauty broug,ht •to life. 
Trees bUl'st into lea:£, flowers 
bloom, gaily clad coeds roam the 
campus a.nd bright new cars gleam 
in the sun-but what the ? 
.this sounds rlike poetry-must have 
spr.ing fever-Ho-hum-m m -
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Vi alesby, F ranl(, 
Stephenson Win 
In Class Voting 
New Officers Are Chosen for 
Coming School Y e a r in 
Chapel Period Monday; 
Sophs Must V10te Again. 
When the usual con:fiusion <>f 
11evoting and ties had been cleared 
up, it was announced that the new 
class officers have been chosen this 
weelt for the next college year. 
Three me11 sho0k hands with 
. . 
each othet· upon being chosen to 
head the three upper classes for 
the year·1941-l942 . New presi-
dents a;re Phil Walesby, junior; 
James F1·ank, sophomore, ~nd Don 
Ca~·los Stepl\e11son, freshman. 
The rep1·esentatives to Cent1·al 
Boaxd wet'e required to pass the 
test on .the ASC'l?S constitution 
W edil'esday ~tt noon. The test is a 
new idea adopted tl:tis yea1: by the 
board to make students in office 
familiru,•· with the laws which gov-
ern the ,student body. 
All' oand~dates at·e listed below, 
with the f •irst named as the one 
\Vbo was .. choscn as the new officer: 
.. . 
Freshman Class 
. 
P1·esiden t--Don Carlos Stephen-
SOll, Bob Mo'les, Art Sheets, Bob 
Hamilton. 
Vice president-Walt Go u I d, 
Bill Causin, Jean. Button, Roy 
Marphy·, Norma Gagliat·di. 
Secretat'y-t1·easu~<ar-J an is Eis-
enhower, Ge!i~rude Kincaid, Mary 
Col'nell, Shidey Ma!>on. 
Attendant to the May Queen-
Janice Stenson, Beverlie Be:die, 
Emily Sp1·ing, Virg;nia Wiltse. 
RepresenLative to Cent1·al Boa1:d 
-'l'o be announced. 
Sophomore Class 
Pre~;ide11t-Jamcs Ft'ltnk, Tom 
Bal'lnn·, .Tames Van Camp. 
Vice prcsident-(tie)- .Tul·ius 
Beck and Marijane Lewis, Kay 
Furlong, Bob Hedberg. 
Sec.:reLary-l.reasurcr - P e g g e 
Shm,~on. Bob Maycurnbcr, Mildred 
DeSpai11. 
Rep1·esen.tative Lo Central Board 
-Norman Wa lker. 
Attendant to the May Queen-
Wyona D'iell1Cl', Marguerite Kath, 
Patricia Keene, Madan Rolstad. 
Junior Class 
President-Phil Walesby, Tom 
Cross. 
Vice p1·esident-Mary Ellen Pe-
ten;on, E~elyn Deckert•, Franlt Wal-
ter. 
Sec1·etary-treasu~:er - B e tty 
Heaton, Anita Shl'\rman. 
Representa,t;ive to Central Board: 
-Bill Tregoni11g, Victoda Harnson, 
Attendant to the May Queen-
Blanche B:aynes, Au d•rey Albert-
· son, M:uga.ret Van1es. 
Sergeant-at-arms-Willard Gee, 
Norm Bu~·ke, Stan Burkey. 
Se!'lior Class 
Attendant to the May Queen..:.. 
Muriel Woods, Janet Robbi ns. 
Adelphians to Sing 
On Easter Program 
At T em pie Theater 
On Easter Sttnday at 6:30 t he 
Adelphian Choral society will sing 
from the stage of the Temple 
theater fo1· the Kn·ights' Templar 
Easter sunrise se1•vice. The el1-
tire program will be broadcast 
over station I<VI Tacoma. 
The ann ual s,pring tour of t he 
chorus wiJI take place April 25 to 
May 5 and will include eastern 
Washington an.d Idaho. 
The Adelphians wi1l bold their 
an)lual home concert 'Monday eve-
ning, 'May 5, in Jones hall audito-
l'iUm. A va1·ied pregra.m of sacred 
and secu·lar music will be pre-
sented: : 'l'ickets fo1· the concert 
will be sold at the door, $1 for 
adults 'and 50 cents for students. 
T})i!l. will be t he :f.inal concert in 
.the :final concet·t in t he Consel·va-
tory concel't se»ies. 
T4e }h~t·us pr~sented its firllt · 
conce~t of the season in tine Y elm 
high school gymnasium, Sunday, 
.April 80, befo1·e an audience of 
:150 ·P,~~s'O,ns. 
. . 
I ' • • , I i 
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The Puget Sound Trail I Extroverts, Introverts Pop Up L l!!Kln.bi~ Ah,·rl l'nbllshNI wo.,kly As Personalt"ty Is Cultt"vated 0(;.(; E R St•J>l. u6, JIIZ2 nul'lng School Ycn.r 
Otfh:lnl Puhll<•nthtn o( 'l' llc- AH,.cwlnlccl SluclcntH BY BEVERLlE BERLlE A X 
cou .J•Jmn ot~ l'UGIIlT soUJ'in A small crop of "isms" has been cultivated on the .. 
• 
P•·lnt<><l by Honenvcll Printing Company campus this .vear-a much larger crop of "verts" is in the AW 0 
l•intr-rNl ns ~C'rnncl C'l:.,;s mn.tttw n.L til~ 1'nst Ofrlt'c In 'l'nf'Oilln, 'Vnshlng- f' · · -luu, uwlc•r the Ad ,,1 c'ot ~··· ., ur ~"".,." a. 1Si!t. JH'Ocess o· spnngmg up, since each college student is now £ IP. TEL J. 
!lubscrlpr on prlr:oo ilic '" r •cmeslc:r, $1.UO '" ,. ~<"hool ~·cor by mall. unconciousl,r assuming a more clifinite personality. Ex- "' IC:. 
Jo:llii'CIU •.•. , , • • • . . • • . . . • • • . • 1-:U Jfl.,{.;I-;H I·'OitJl l d · .. 
NEWs 1,;mToJ: ................... ~tAJtY K,\'l'>II;Hil'\J·: IJ.\C:~<J: roYcrts an mtro,·erls are the t\'.'0 main classifications of ' £ M 
sucn:'l''' •wr·r·uR ....................... 1\t.\Ht.rANr~ LJ•:wus r-eople with earmarks of set emotions. The former just 
~l'OI:TS NIHTOit •.....•.•.... 0 ••••••••••••••••• J.\Nl•: NNF~ t 11 4 t b . h I . I·'I~.\'J'lli!E J:r••·r·oH .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . nEYJ•:HrJY l!gHJ,J~ na ·m·a y wan., ·o c w1t ot lr.:!J' people, whereas the laltQr 
ccwy nr:sK ...... P .ul lt.t)•mnncl, Murl<·l h: .zda, r:utty 'l'ht'" lls desire 1 o be •tlone II f f tl ~~=====~----- -COL1l~I:SIS'('S , . , , .... , ... llut'lllllll 1\lcint•t' and l.lll't'Y Hcmclo•o·,.on . . ' • . ere ai'C a eW 0 1e many Ways -
nr•:r·ur('l'l•!ltS: ,.,.,,,.! J\"''''''"""· .•. ,., ll:tvls, ' '""'•'" nory, l'hyllil! ii1 whH·h these emoLJOnal forces crop out in everycl:.y life: LasL wrrk while you stuch•nts were• spending yoUJ· time talking 
l i'onte. :'\JUI'Ultl c:nt..t'lh11'tli, Mnn~;!\t'f"l Nleulu, C' lHJ'bHL It . I . 'h 1'1 I I l!n N, "'""'~ Shoo·t, .lnlllt·H '!'""'"'''" 1!1 on Y tlatural rm: :~n int~·n. I ~ruly good joice will cause the rn ' c I n·ary, YOU I' >r oved unci respcctNl axe (my wol'i<day never 
F.\C'l't.T~· AI>\'JSJ-:r: · · · · · · uow .\ltl> fll:o;l·i'l'fl vcrl tn worry or antiCipate tll· •ntrov~rt to laugh. enchl) wus right on the job kc.wping tab on the important. events taking 
Ul SJ '\ I ;so; 11 \' .\GElt • . . • , •• , . . • . . . . :11 \Ill'" P()lt'l'l~Jt I 
"D\'J·:HT!::n:-.c; l'lt<);\ln'l'toN .................. r:,\t.£~ s.UII'SON forturw and for nn extrovert to not Since people dmngc cnntinuou!'· P ac<' out!.'idc the librnr~. I wa. the guc~t (well hidden) of the debate 
~~~.'11.'.~·~;m~" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "J\r'n'c·l~o:~!'nn~~.:·~~~~ wony nt. all. The colll•giute in· ly with the pa-<~<age of ycat·s, it 1s J team which made its way into St.ockion, California, for a tournament. 
sor,JCI'I'IIHS ........ <'h:trloll•• 11 tthaw:oy and llonahl Hnbhln« lrovert. claims the g-as tank on ltis 1 rliffioeull to pi:H'e various students there. So much went on that I wus unable l.o keep Lrack of everything, 
jaloppy is half (•mpty; the ex- in a p c r mane n t classification. but. here bri(•fly is my n•port to the collcge of what. took plnce. 
trovet'L says his is half full. ::\lan:v famous American person- Forensic Wanderinsra or the Army Draft Is Juat n Zephyr- Get 
The fcolingH of an introvert 11ges howcvct· wdl ·dow• in years Ncnr a Oebntcr! 
" ' < " • w· 'h ' t f " · ,.... · arc easily hurt d,.spilc the fact. have hrcn labelrd as follows: 1• S•IOU s o v1va wt', Hattm- hc got us out of a week o.f 
that he ('Xpresses his own opinions Ext r 0 vert a: Franklin D. studying" and "Please don't build the Student Union building while 
freely, taking pride in calling a Roosevelt, Hermann Goering, we're gone," the C. P. S. debat(' team was off on its 750-mile jaunt. 
Editor'• Not~: The Intra-mural Depnrtment is undergoing u "spade a spade" regardless of the Elsa Moxwell, the late Will THE CONVERSATION AFTER 150 MILES OF TRAVEL 
great deal of expcrimentntion and reorganiMtion this year as a part other fellow. Strangdy enough Rogers, Al Smith. Dr. Battin-Well children-are you going to win those cups-ot will 
C. P. S. Men Split Over Chang ng 
Program of Intramural Department 
o.f an ent.irely new system of thought. on the subject. Out of this the extrovert, who has comparn· l:ntroverts: Adnlf Hitler , Oor· we have to steal them like we did last year? 
new sy!lbcm have g"I'Own two opposing points of view: One nl'guing tively numb feelings, is more care. othy Thompson, Chnrles A. Bob Elliot--Sure we will doc-I wonder if I should'u taken my goloshet~ 
!or participation in all recreational activity, the othet· holding to the ful of the feelinnos of others aJJcl tL,·n -'bergh, Albert E'onste•'n, Cor· like mother told me. idea of competition only in the vigorous sports. At the request of ,., "' 
Coach SLuart Parks The Trail is presenting a discussion of the problem inclined to be too forgiving. dell Hull, Leopold Stoko ... ·aki. Frank Hanawalt-I'm hungry! 
in two articles, the "vigorou11 sp.orl.tl" side being presented this week Bookworm Appears Marg. Irle-Gee Whizzikers-I've heard those California adenoids 
and the other in the next issue. "Bookish" describes the intro- are cute-1 can hardly wait. 
At last tiddley-winks has found its proQer place in vert, who prefers the editorial page Bedlam Ra ?,es Sam Batt-"Aclonises," Margareta not "adenoids;" I wonder if I 
this busy twentieth-century world in which we live! There to the sports page. College pro· 0 should write a letter to my girl? 
can be no doubt now but that the proverbial indoor s port fessors are usually more introvert When Cut-Ups Lamka-Koivisto-Schutr-"We nll having mooey good time; Spanish 
will soon be included on the· C.P.S. intra-mural program, than their students which explains Rob Goodwz'ZZ is mooney good language; Mrs. Robbins moocy glad we practice 
jf the present t r ends are carrie d out to their f ullest intent. the feud between the two over Spanish on trip. 
The "Intra-mul'al Song Fest" just inaugurated is ontl the importance o£ uthletics. B edlam on th~ lower floor SCENE AFTER 500 MILES 
of the factors which is s tirring comm ent among fraternity Typically chararteriatic of an of Jones hall! To any out- Dr. Battin-Well, only a few more miles, children and we'll be in 
men. l\lany of them admit t h ere is a place for activities intro•ert i• his art of being sider last Tuesday, a dark Stockton; are you all excited? 
on the intra-mural program. But to rank competitive overly cautious about logic. An figure could be seen emerg- All (weakly)-Sure we are. 
l'inging in the same c lass as t ouch football, backetball, extrovert makes up hia mind ing from the building every Sam-My girl's going to be awful mad if I don't mail her a letter. 
baseball, track, and the other vigorous sports seem s utterly about the debatable ques tion on :ive minutes on the dot, load- Frank (chewing on paper plate)-! haven't been so hungt·y since l 
foolish at a glance. And requiring this singing stuff for the spur of the moment without E;d down with peculiar-look- lust ate at the commons. 
points toward the a ll-year trophy seems to u s to b e going bothering to explain why, either i~g bundles. Screams fol- Elliot-Pass me a paper plate, Frank. 
a little too far! to himself or oth~rs. lowed with s h outs of "Thief! Margarita-Boy what a cute hitch hiker! 
Coach Stuart Parks is a man with ideas, and we feel Good Sportsmanship thief!" and "Put down that Schut-Lamka-Koivisto-Us mooney happy-we sut·e to min mooney 
that he can do a great deal toward advancing the athletic A good looser, whether in elec- Lambda bag-you ,·j)lain !" moocho debates-Does anybody know what the question is? 
department at the College of Puget Sound. In this light it tions or sport competition, mat·ks The cause for the commotion? Our little group has now landed on the College of Pacific 
is even more lamentable that he should arouse the resent- an extrovert. Losses art• taken The cloakroom WitS being relieved campus. We now ace them • landing in line waiting to use Dr. 
ment of the very men his program is designed to please. very seriously by an introvert who of mi!lccllaneous contents which Battin'• tooth brush (they had to travel light). 
Mr. Parks explains tb.a.t the program s hould be en- invariably will begin an argument. have clu ttered it up fo1· the past Or. Battin-Cet out your debate boxes, children-We're just 
larged to include such games as uominoes, checkers, etc. An introvert avoids being lwo year~. Ki Woods and Ruth about ready to start. 
So he gives u s the song fest as :> sample of what will come criticized by picking nuociatea Pauline Todd, stacking up the ar- Elliot-1 told you 1 lost mine! 
later. of fewer accomplishments and ticles for the Good Will, found Frank Hnnawalt- l 've got a lunch pocked in mine. 
L et us pause a moment here to reflect on what the ability whom he can easily lead everything ranging from old shoes Margarita-Or. Battin, .do I really have to d~>bate againat 
situation will be five years from now: The intra-mural and dominate; the extrovert'• ;md galoshes to a pail' of ahems. girls- when will 1 get 1\ chance to Ule my new debate technique? 
knitting tourney, as well as marbles, jacks, hop scotch, preference of auperior friends The previously mentioned shouts Sam-If I can get our opponents to talk only 1 and :U 
and squ at tag, will have been run off in the fall. New may typify him as a. social I of "Thief!" OCCUl'l'ed when Lambda min. apiece, 1' 11 be able to hit the 2:30 mail. 
spring sports will be kite flying, apple dunking, ring- climber. rquipmc.mt was given to Gordon All day Friday the tourn~1ments went on-debates, breeze and 
around-the-rosie, and drop the handkerchief, with post Bachclo1·s nncl old maids by Ross by mistake. Cordie evident. more blah. Let us look in on our representatives clucking one o~ 
office as a possibility clu r~qg the latter part of April- choice wear the lnh('l of intro\·erts. ' hit the jackpot for he carried j the events . 
.:.prlng- weather, you ~!O'iow. t;oach "Pat:K~ w'ill 'l1ave- prot~1J::;C:u ' !'he many )oVI!>~ ni: 'the c.,Lt'ovco cut' ay load lifter 1oa1i, we111.11rg a I ,!=;am-- ·H"''l"''t•hlr nntl worth.y opponent-.· nn nny of you happen to 
an all-college soap-box derby for the week before fmals, are ne1lher so d<"cp no1· as IastingT.rolden sash around his waist and have an extra three-cent stnmp? 
he reveals in an exclusive notice to The Trail. as those of th1• introvert. a golden smile on his face. Elliot-Honornhle opponents: I carelessly left my debate box nt 
To sho~ those in control of ~he depa~·tment what ~he Enjoyable Oebatea I Jean Button breezed into the home. You fellows each have one-how's about letting me use 
general sentlme?t of the ~tudents lS, we prmt the followmg Heated arguments reRult when , Gamma room won•·ing a t,cnuti.ful- one of them? huh ? 
lette r .to the editor. submttted because of a r ecent outrage an introvert pnsses the lime of ly-agcd scrub woman's apron and Hanawalt (producing lunch fr·om debate box as opponents watch 
committed by the mtra-mun\1 department. day with nn intt·overt, leaving both a pair of grass slippers, while Bill stupified)-Let's just cl•·op this whole silly debate, kids, and 
(Continued in Column G) parties cxtrcm(•ly happy. If an T ucker tried to auction orr an old hnve a good old·fushioncd Kaffee Klatch im;tencl. 
· cxtt'O\'l•rt happens niong he will in- Jnmp shuc.le in the hall for the price 1\!argnrite-Honorable judges. wo•·thy opponents; remember my slogan 
\'ariably char.gc the subjl·ct. of an a>'pirin and u coke. -"If I win this debate. you'll each p:rt. a date." Thnt conclutlcs 
According to Donald A. Laird, Ed Hungerford was proud as my remarks. 
Ph.D., Sc.D., nn introvert moves punch with his findings-one mil- Schut-Lumka-Koivisto-llonorablc opponrnts and mooney lion .. Judge, 
slowly knowing where nnd why lt•n :fo•· his right hand otw drcs~ the mooey in favor of the South Aml'l'ica Union's good work here. 
"What It Taltes to Make Good in College" is a pam- he is moving; nn extrovert kicks glove for his left-a paid Yet ~ICN ON BULLETIN BOARD • • DEBATE WINNERS 
phlet recently released hy t.he Public Affairs committee. up more dust ns he dashes hither happincHs reigned supt·emt• when FIRST-Dank "U"-from Blubbery, Little America. 
'What it Takes to Make Good in College' 
Told in Public Affairs Committee Booklet 
Bulletins announcing the leaflet's appearance as well as and yon. Where a. flabby hand· George Mitchell, with a Girl Scout SECOND- (T•;cl. Note: We omit 64 lines here for sake 
summarizing some of its poinL<; wer·e received at the college shake peraonifi~s an introvert, hand anna protecting his hair. joy- of brevity). 
by various faculty members. an iron-grip is owned by the I ousl)'' set out to bt·ave old man 66th out of 65 teams-C.P.S.- from Student Union, 
. Prepared by Samuel L. Hamilton. professor of educa- · ext rovert. . weather. Washington. 
tlon at New Y01·1< university, the pamphlet summarizes the _Conservatovca Do~ned Warren Harvey, Douglas Hicka, The time is now 12 midnight Qn Friday o.C last week. Six 
fi n cUngs of "From School to College," a. study in transition · Qu1et und .c:onsl.'t·vattv~ clotheK nnd Bus Brown, each clad in an shadowy forms are seen stealthily creeping toward the clebnte head· 
experience made in forty typical m en's coll eges under the nl·c ~hr f<W0 1' 1 lc:-~ o~ the tn t rove•·t old pail• o l' womon'~ shoeH, a skirt nuartct·s at Coll('gc of Pacific. Someone is climbing into a window-
supervision of the Yale University D e partment of R eligious who ~s completely nosed out of lhc und a shapeless chapeau fought for now he's handing some objects to the people below him! Sny-whnb's 
Education. I spotlight when un extt·overt ap- the ownership of the pair of uhems. going on here? Listen .. . 
An imp ortant factor in college success is the atti- pr~rs clad in the most fashionablr They- ended as draw-ers. Dr. Battin-Sh ... Sh ... Here, ::\targaritu. you take this one-Bob, 
tude and background of the s tudent's home life. Re- attire. here's the big one ... Tak() this one Schut ... Lamka, Koivisto, 
lationships with parents and brothers and s isters were Loud "g u f f haws" emerge Things we like: Jean Button's -Sam, put that letter clown !-Hanawalt, take your lunch out 
found to be important for success. The students from th~ lips of pn extrovert at new military outfit, complrle with of that cup! OK now, make for the car! IIurrah-C.P.S. has 
whose parents are moderately interested in their af- the sight of a "hot foot" or some cape ... Anno f·ouisc G1·iewe'~ cleaned the tournament--We've taken all the cups again! 
fairs find a greater d egree of success than those who other practical joke, but only a hlue hnndltnit !'lweater. And thi!'l (•onclude!l my bl'iof resume of the victol'iOU!I debate trip. 
are either indifferent or oversolicitous. to Stockton. Much mot·c might be told-MUCH MORE! But you 
"A curious indication of home adjustmenL is a liking ' ·\--:-- -..... - . ,, - now have the hasic .facts and clc.:tails regurcling those new Jones hall 
for the subject of English," points out t he pamphlet. • ' 1 ' -..., spitoon!.\. Dr. Bnttin just doesn't see well in the dat•k-that's all. 
' 'Narrow reading interestc; seemed to go with poor home 
n d.iustment, whether reading was limited to newspaper.;; 
only, to books nnd magazines only, or to newspapers and 
magazines only." 
Achievement in personality seemed to run parallel 
lo achievements in some other fields. Attendan ce aL the 
movies se,·en times a month or more. and frequent. in-
dulgenC'e in cnrcl games were signs of poor personality. 
Participation in very small rather than larger "bull ses-
sions" showed poor adjustment. 
Continued associati.<>n with pa1·cnts. J'elatives and 
friends as well as m a inlenance of f01·me t· friendships were 
good signs. Further "tips" to success in college are listed. 
"The student has a better chance to make good if he: 
Saf •g1 1rd,. his henlth; 
Pa1·:.ic' ,Jates in athletic:~, ev"n if he never makes a 
vnrsily team; 
HI':~ OClasional "clatcll ;" 
Ktcps up a satisfactor.v religious worghip not incon· 
gistcn l with his srience and philosoph~ 
Lives on the campus; 
Studies as m;my hout·s daily as are required to finish 
assigumcnts; 
Learrs how to make an<L keep a schedule of work, 
•·eading, recreation, exercise and test; 
Mnkr ; hi!\ own decisions promptly; 
S1•d•" compet<.nt ndv1cP without becoming 'OVerdo-< 
pc>nd1·nt upon it; 
Ke<>ps track of his mon~.~·~ 
Enlur1res hi !I t'Ntdi ng inw•Jcsl:ll, part icularly books ; 
Ridrs 'I hohby without letting it ride him; 
Concet'ns h;m~· If with the larger community outside the 
campus. 
The abOV<' decribcd· pamphlet is the fifty-third of a 
series of 1:>opular, factual 10-cent booklets published by 
the Pttblic Affairs Committee, 30 R ockefeller Plaza, New 
York City. Other!'! on edu.eat.ion are: How Good Are Our 
Colleges ? an d Schools for 'fomorrow's Citizens. 
It lt•illl:.e a lonl: time he{o'T'c> Ed .Ma.,.kuser, tmrl.lef. ll ;r h 
V. Judd a8,ain, as he did in Geoloty Lab la~: t.·aek 
(Continued I•'rom Column 1) 
"OUR" INTRAMURAL PROGRAM 1 
For a good number of years the Intramural program has swung 
nlong with life, excitement, and interest. The original plan was to 
offer a compctit.ive sports prog1·am to those unable to compete in 
varsity athletics . It grew, and wiLh this growth a gl'cat deal of favor 
became attached to it. The p1·o~rram ha!i never, as yet, lowered its 
presti~e to become a "warm up" for \'arsity athletics. It hns always 
been strong enough to stand alone, with t.his year us no exception. 
"Why, the n," ask many of us, "do certain individunls at the 
helm of ln t rnmural administration think they hnve any juatifica· 
tion whatsoever of putting into effect a rule allowing track sqund 
members, as long as they have not won awnrds, to comp~tc in 
Intramural track?'' 
It take~ little head work to realize how unfair track competition 
is between a man who has been in tmining and one who has not. 
Remember, these men have not been training for the Intramural meet 
-they have been in training for varsity meets later ir the season. 
Yet our Intt·nmural "bosses" can be so swayed by the selfish 
private interests of the varsity ~rack o:fficittls to rorget or .fail to see 
the harm that can come from this. 
We do not intimate or even suggest a changeless Intramural 
program; we merely sny to the Intramural advisers, "Use your heads. 
Don't forget, Intramural Athlet.ics has been getting along and can 
continue to get along, very nicely through student. government. We 
don't like to be told, because we are supposed to do the telling. I t is 
our program and we have a right to i ts conttrol." 
Now is this the sort of intra-mural program C.P.S. 
wants? Jf so, the coaches are fully prepared to carr y it 
out. But if the men have any intestinal fortitude left, it 
Reems that they should take the matter straight to Central 
Board with an organized committee from the Interfra-
ternitv council to see that immediate action is taken 
to prevent these outrages again st student government. 
• 
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Gala Inter-Fraternity Ball ill Be Given Tonight 
-
Largest Dance of the Year 
T o Be at C entury B allroom 
President and ···~·;•9• .. ••• 
W .£ H d ~ Crlll('ttJ 
Over two hundred couples will dance tonight at the 
annual inter-frnternil~ semi-formal, an affair which has 
become one of the most anticipated events of the year. 
Dancing will be from fl to 12 at the Century ballroom to 
music furnished by Brad Brannon and hi::; orchest1·a. 
1 e onore i r1i 
On Bir thdays i J/;!lri~;;J 
• ••••••••••••• 
1 In honor of Dr. and Mrs. E. Il. f 
· b 1 Sam Andrews' per ume bottle Todd, whose lllrthlln~·s arc ut n . 
Five plaques with Lhe fratem ity cn'sts ~mblazon_cd 
on them will be placed about I he hall, spotlighted w1th 
ever-changing colored lights. Novel programs of maroon 
and suede, with the college insignia on the CO\'er will ha\'c 
three dances dedicated to each fraternity, with a history 
of its origin, and its present officers, on the page oppo.site. 
ft>w dnys aparl, a tru was held fooled plenty of r> o o p I e Apt·1l 
last J•'l'iday aftet·noon at Andcl'son Fools day · · · Perrgy Steele was h~ll from !J to .J .:JO. moul'lling the lo~s of "l'oomic" 
Vnr ied Intermission Progrnm j Carsen, Bl~nchc Baynes, Mane De 
One of the bel't. known chora! 1 Polo, .Tackle Moore. Betty ,J a n e 
groups of the city, the Sihclians, Erickson. Virgi~ia Wiltsie, /anc 
directed by Fritz Bernsten, will Wetherby, Conn1e Coleman, N.anry 
sing several numbers. Jackie Du Shol'L, .Jane Ness, Dotty Mulligan, 
Charm will present. two of her Flossy McLean, Janet Hatch, Jerry 
pupils, Miss Joyce Sheets and A.lexander, Evelyn Decker, Betty 
Richard Fechko in a novel dance S1egle. 
routine a nd to' cl imax the inter- Delta Pi Omicron guests arc Bet-
mission' program Miss DuCharm e ty .Jones, Peggy Wible, E lizabeth 
will give two sol~ dances. Sugg, Elizabeth Fail ing, Lo Hill, 
Patrons and pat1·onesses for the Agnes Johnson. 
.MAY I.CU 
Song Fest Date 
Set for April 24 
Ruth Pauline T o d d and 
.. 
April Meetings 
Held by Caml?us 
Mothers· Clubs 
~~~'"· Robert D. S nclair, pre. i-
dent of the Women's Faculty club, 
opened the pt·ogram for the aft-
ernoon with a birtlulny gt·eeting 
for the two honored gucstts. 
The prog'l'am was p1·esented by 
the children of faculty members. 
La Von Battin, in charge of the 
entertainment, int1·oduced the vn-
rious musical numbers. Piano solos 
were presented by Dean Bennett, 
Esther Sinclair, and Bat·bara Ilite. 
Sevel'nl musical selections were 
affai r are Dr. and Mrs. Edward An incomplete list of Alpha 
H . Todd, Dean and Mrs. John Reg- Chi N u guests will b~ Margaret 
ester , Mr. and Mrs. St uart. Parks, Val'nes, Lola Duvall, Shn;ley Stone, 
and Mr. George Reagan and guest. Bett.y .Jane P yle, I rene Hopkins, 
Frank Walter were appointed 
to m a k e arrangements for 
the program of t he experi-
mental new inte1·amural song 
fest this year. The contest, 
to be held April 24 following 
the Campus dny festivities, 
will climax the evening . 
presented by Evelyn, Virginia and 
Harried Herrmann, and little Win-
ifred .Jaeger greeted guests as they 
Again this month the Mothers' came through the door. 
clubs are meeting for dessert Later in t he afternoon tea was 
luncheon. teas, or just informal served with Mrs. Sinclair and Mrs. 
gatherings. Business fot· the J ohn D . Regester pouring. Two 
month is discussed and plans for birthday cakes gracing the table 
future programs arc made at these ends were decot·atecl in traditional 
monthly meetings. birthday fashion, with 16 candles 
The advisors for each fraternity Shirley Mason . l 
will also be special guests. 
Dave Palmer , presiden t of inter- Otlah Members 
fraternity council, is in charge • Ch l 
of the a.ifair. and his committee is D1scuss ape P r e s e n t a t i o n w ill be judged for the quality and 
beauty of the s o n g s, the 
number participating f t' o m 
one group, Md the origin-
ality of t he songs. Defin ite 
rules for participation will 
be posted next week. 
D~lta Alpha Gamma: Tuesday, 1 for Mt•s. Todd, and 21 for Dr. 
Ap-11 1. at the home of Mrs. II. L. Todd. 
Jack Bird, Jim Paulson, Frank· Otlah the honorary organiza-
Walter, Bert Poling, Dick Jarvis, tion of 'senior girls had an infor-
Georgo Mitchell , John Boyle, Dick mal d in ner last w~ek in tho ool-
Musser, Phil Rnymond and Lyall lege commons. Before the dinner 
Jamieson. a formal initiation of Annabel Mil-
Special Cuesta of the F rate rnities ler was held in the Delta Alpha 
Keil, ·1308 ~orth Verde. Mrs. Leo Frank was in charge 
A lpha Beta Ups;lon: Tuesday, of the program and Mrs. Raymond 
April 1, at t he home of Mrs. D. L . Powell, tea c hairman , was a s-
B. Hartman. sisted by Mrs. Marvin R. Schafer, 
Special guests are Du tton H ay- Gamma sorority room. 
ward, Sally Hunt, Larry White, Afte1· the dinner there wns a 
Paul Richardson, Andy Sola, Floyd discussion concerning the forth-
Pearson, Dick B e c k m a n, Bob coming May chapel. In their May 
Davies, Shirley Hol'r, Russ Soper, chnpel all of the girls who hnve 
Anne Louise Griewe, Jack li'ra ter met Lhc 1-equ i 1· e m e n t 5 will be 
All organ i z at ions a re 
urged to atart working on 
their songs now so that the 
program will be a real sue-
cess. 
Lambda Si ~rma Chi : Tuesday, 
Apl'il 1, at the home of Mrs. Thom-
&s Kineaide, 3016 North Eighth 
street. 
A lpha Chi Nu : Monday, April 
14, at the home of .Mrs. Charles 
Palmer, 919 North Stadium Way, 
for tea. 
and Dorothy Bronmn·. p ledged to Otlah. Ch St d t 
Guests of Delta K~~pa Phi a~e I 'rho qualifications at·e a high em u en Delta Kappa Phi : Monday, Apr il 
Irene Corbett, l\larl)ane Lew1s, scholastic average and active par- S k • g 0 14. at the homc of Mrs. Elmer 
Maxine Lister, Anita W e fl n e ~· ticipation in extra-curricular activ- ee tn vens Thune. 
Toby Tan, Mary McDonald, ,Janis itics during her entire college en- Th<' memberR of the Quantita- Delta Pi Omicron: Wedne~;day, 
Eiscnhowet·, Muri<'l Woods, Deb 1-eer. t ivc A nnlysis class were g1·eatly April 2, at t he fraternity hou~e. 
Webb, Annabel Miller, Janet Al'm- OUah >.vas foundt>d in 1922 and amused the other day when Kitty Mrs. C. G. Raymond gave a I'Ctld-
strong, Helen Folsom, Liz Pugh, is equivalent to Motar Board of McCullum proved gullible. She was ing. 
Sabine Phelps, Esthet· Mann, Gmce the larget· colleges. in search of ~ne of two ovens to I Sigma Mu Chi: Monday, March 
Hamilton, Mary Elizabeth Morton. "Otlah me m be r 5 are quite I heat. a s~lut1on, hut het· search \l, ~t tht! homo of Mrs. W. L. 
Mnrgeul'ite Kath, Kay E vans, Phil- plenMed that there will be pledged was m vam. Srown, 4602 North Verde. 
lis Clarke, Kitty McCallum, Dorce a larger group this spring than Finally she asked another stu· Sigma Zeta Epailon : :Meeting 
Sacks, Gertrude Kincaide, Doshel j tht•re were for the spring of l!HO," dent where it was to be found. today, April 5. at the home of 
Allie, Jane Hudson, Betty .To Van savs It-rna Hawkinson, an Otlah He informed her that he had taken Mrs. S. F. Herrm!\n, :3716 Nol'th 
A t.ta, Dor is Meredith, P hyll is Wil- m~mber. his Hnmples to l.he oven in the Adams, fot· tea and a pi'Ogram 
son, Betty W ilaon, E llen Swnyne, cooking lab, just downstn irs. presen ted by Mrs. Charles Mnson. 
Peggy Steele, Ruth Jensen, Mar- C.P.S. Collection Kilty, in all faith. gathe1·ed up 
~arita Irle and Marilyn Gih•trap. her lab equ~pment and was heading Kay Woods Leaves 
Guests of the Zetes arc Kay w·Il B o· I d for the stall'S when Fred Lamhka I • • 
Copeland, Phyllis Phillips, Janice I e IS p aye spied her. His queries as to where For Florida TriP 
Stenson, Vicky Hansen, Betty The C.P.S. a1·t. department is she wns going Wl't'e answered in Kay Woods, Spu1· president., left 
Mrs. Earl Mann, Mrs. Schneider. 
Mrs. 0. F. Hite, Mrs. Carol Anst, 
Mrs. John Robinson and Mrs. Lyle 
Ford Drusbel. 
New Sport Shirts 
Sold by Bookstore 
Along with the usual stock of 
sporting ~oods equipment supplied 
by the bookstore this time of year, 
is a new attraction, according to 
Ash Walker, bookstore operator. 
Lightweight., white sport shirts for 
85 cents are being offered to men 
and women. 
Thr shirts are Wearwell Fash-
ioncrafL sport shirts. Several coeds 
have commented that. although 
they are regulation boys' sport 
shirtR, they can well be worn by 
the girls also. 
'r lw bookstore nRks that sportfl-
minded students come in and look 
over tht> shirts for wear in tennis, 
golf, and other outdoor activitie!l. 
Fora Treat 
KRUGER'S 
Triple xxx Barrel 
On South Tacoma. Way 
Jieuton, Pegge Simpson, Emily sending an exhibition of etchings all sel'iousnes!\, but his laughter last Saturday morning for a month 
Spring, Clnrabell Stevens, Irma from the Carnegie collection, and soon st.opped her from pt·oceeding long trip to Florida. Kay joined 
North, Mildred DeSpain, Phyllis original watet·colors by Washing- farther. 1 her mother in Sl'attle and the 
Albert, Dol'othy Ann Bt·!'nncJ', ton women paintr.t·s to Chehalis I Othct· class members who en- two planned to join Mr. Woods 
Shirley Taylol', Virginia .ludd, senior high school next week, ac- joyed Kitty's emharassment were in Miami, where he has just re-
ll:oreen Stendahl, Erna Br<>nner, cording to Melvin Kohler, head of Warren Harvey, James Lock and . turne~l from ~ trill lhroug~ So~th I 
Shirley l\Ioore, Pat Patten, :\fury the nrt department. 1 John Hine. Amenca. Mtldrcd De Spam, v1ce !....-------------_....: 
Katherine Hager, Phyllis Foote, Robert Drummond, art instruct- president, acting as president in -:-----------------: 
"" J 1 · · h r h h 'b'' · I J{ • 1.. K , H ave your pa rties and your Corcen Picard, ,voreen o mson, or, 111 Ill c arge o. t c ex 1 JolOn >Y Seems there's n regular epidemic ny !I nuscnce, expects ay s re-
E leanor Stringfellow, Ruth Tinna- young Tacoma pa in ter s to be held of hair cutting among the Lamb- turn in cad y May. 
wal t., Kay Dustan, Marian Rolst.ad, 1 May 5 to 10 in l"isher's depurt.- da's. The originators of thi!l short-
Norma Gagliardi. 1 mcnt store. The exhibition is er-tresses movement are Kay Fur-
An incomplete list of Mu Chi sponsored by th<' Tacoma Art long, Kay Copeland and Katie 
guests \Vill be Jean Button, Marian I Teachers' association. I Dustnn. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shopping Along 26th ~Proctor 
We Have Invisible 
Half Soles 
Proctor 
Shoe Repair 
Nelson Drugs 
Dr ugs and Preacriptiona 
School Supplies 
2701 No. Proctor PR 4212 
Proctor Barber Shop 
H AIRCUTS THE WAY 
YOU LIKE THEM 
2511 N. Proctor 
H . L. Stinaon 
ERDAHL'S 
Easter Flowers 
BOUQUETS - PLANTS 
CORSAGES 
Try Our Thick Jumbo 
Shakes - Malts 
Proctor Ice Creamery 
3813 Nor th 26th St. 
NORTH 
BUILDER'S 
END 
SUPPLY 
LUMBER ~ HARDWARE 
Electr ic Supplies 
26th and Proctor PR 1323 
New Sherfy's 
Variety Store 
26th & Proctor 
6th & P roc tor 
: 
1 
Under-Grad Suits 
14 to 20 yrs. $24.95 
Quality Knitting Co. 
Athletic Sweaters 
934 Commerce St. MA 6581 
~RHODES-
$2 VALU ES 
Dorothy Gray Makeup Kit 
$1.00 
-Toiletries, Fh·st Floor 
DRESSES COATS .SUITS 
F or all occuiona 
Moderate ly Priced 
Alma Ayres, Inc. 
760 Broa dway 
dancea photographed 
Harry V. Smith, Jr. 
1909 No. Oake s PR 6211 
................... -.................... ..... .. . ........ .. . . 
• 4 f 4 
! Shop Bender's i 
i for the 
l Easter Parade 
' • 4 
t 
I Coats l ~ Suits 
t i Costume Suits 
! In Silk and Wwl 
Dresses~~All T ypes + i ; 
I ! A ChaT'8e Account Gladly i 
. 1124 Broadway I 
' . •. ...._. ........... ......... ........................
Kay Woods who left for Florida 
Saturday ... Did anyone try some 
of Bob McNary'• candy? VI' e hope 
not-it was soap ... Lambdas mi~ 
nus mnkeup and glamour Monchey 
... A horse. a sprained knee-re-
sult, Mr. Drummond didn't come 
to the Omict·on clnnce-his guest 
was thrown . . . Lots of people 
wish that Ruth Sonnema n would let 
her long hair down, it should be 
beautiful . . . Congratulations to 
all tho newly elected class officers 
. . . Mildred De Spa in and Lynn 
Axelson are new enrollees in the 
pin-hanging club ... Gordon Ruu, 
Warre n H a. r v e y, Doug Hicks, 
''Tiny" Victor, nnd many other 
vultures pawing over the old hats, 
shoes and gloves salvaged from the 
coat room . . . Bua Brown came 
out with a baby carriage ... Keith 
De F olo is to be applauded on the 
decorations for the Omicron 
birthday dance. 
Kappa Phi Will 
Send Delegates 
Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, 
held a 11pecial Easter meeting at 
the home of Anita Misenet·, jun-
ior, last. Monday evening. Lncia 
Gjuka, senior, was in charge of the 
program. 
New::~ was received that t he na-
tional KtLI>Pa Phi convention will 
be held in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota in the early summer. Two 
delegates will be sent from the 
local chapter. 
After the program there was 
so:me time spent. in communit,y 
singing, and refreshments were 
served. 
GREEN PARROT INN 
( lt'a Di f fe rent) 
Ch icken a nd Steak Dinner• 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 
11 a. m. to Midnight 
8 Miles North of Tacoma 
A P P AREL 
€)2) (J,oadwa'l ,7a.ct>n•o 
Aak About Our "Easy Pay" 
Budge t Account. 
RIALTO 
STARTS FRIDAY 
Radio'• Colorful Serial 
NOW A FILM 
" SWELL" is t he word for it 
'MR. DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY' 
With 
DENNIS O'KEE FE 
FLORENCE R ICE 
plus 
A Deligh t ful "Musicomedy" 
"Da ncing on a Dime" 
LAKEWOOD 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
Errol Flynn 
"Santa Fe Trail" 
plus 
Jackie Cooper 
"GALLANT SONS" 
RAGSDALE'S 
Proctor Pharmacy 
Cubit's Bakery ·--·-·-.. ' ........................... ....................................................... ..-............. . r~ ~:~-;:~-.....  ··-·-· .. -t r 
(KeUing Nut Shop) 
Butter Toasted 
26th & Proctor PR. 2022 
ELLA'S 
DELICIOUS DINNERS 
(Formerly Jack'• Lunch) 
RE-FURNIS!'fED 
Corner No. 27th & Proctor 
OPEN 
EASTER SUNDAY 
We Deliver 
2609 N. Proctor PR 2272 
UDAVICH 
VARIETY STORE 
North 26th & Proctor 
Nezt to Safeway Store 
CAKES and COOKIES 
3814 North 26th Street 
Nothing like one of Knapp'• 
Hamburgers or a pieee of 
home-made pie to complete 
your evening at 
Knapp's Delicatessen 
2707 No. Proctor, 
Gamble Bldg, 
PRoctor 9009 
·········································~······················~~······· 
• SUITS . • . t d 
• cprenderE,aSts DRESSES • • • 
f 
t HADLEY'S 1 
i l t l 1113 Broadway ~ ~ 
· i 1 I f • 
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Loggers Will Meet Whitman 
On Ho1ne Courts Today at 2 
Only an overdose of rain in t he Tacoma vicinity will 
be able to stop the Logger net aces at two this afternoon 
when t hey meet W hitman's finest on the eoll ege courtf:l. 
P laying their first meet of th e season with opponents 
t hey have never met before shou ld prove .lnteresting fo1· 
everyone. Although he has no dope on Missionary poten-
tialities, Coach Parks says his men all look very good. 
"1 believe the Lumberjacks will have a slight edge," 
opined Paxks. "We are playing on the horne courts, and 
will have an added luxury of brand new tennis balls." 
Cilllck Anold will occupy the 
number one berth, followed by 
J ack Duncan, Jim Paulson, Don 
Carstens and Don Brown in the 
next four possitions. The battle 
:for the first five places was tem-
porarily decided Thursday after-
noon, but challenging will carry 
on Uu·ough the whole season. 
Last year's squad included Ar-
nold, Bite and Paulson in the top 
three spots with Gee, lline, Dun-
can, and Champ alternating for 
fourth and .fifth. All but Hite and 
Champ have returned this year. 
In des and D K' s 
Win Wrestling 
Boxing Trophies 
Wrestl in g R esults 
Points 
1 Independents ..................... 22 
2 Zetes ........ . .................... 16 
3 Chi Nus .. .......................... 13 
4 M u Chis ...... . . .. .. .. ............ 8 
5 Delta Kapps ........................ 4 
B oxing Results 
1 Delta Kapps ....... .... . ......... 18 
2 Chi Nus .............................. 16 
3 Zetes .................................... 10 
IndcpendCllLS Look the wrest-
lin~ championship this week with 
a bright new trophy in this first 
yeat• sport of intrn-mu1·nl compe-
tition nnd the Zctes followed a 
fail:ly close second. 
Boxing honors w()nt yestet·day 
to the Delta Kappl\ who r.lso are 
winni ng t.hei1· t1'ophy in a first 
year sport. 
Postponed becau~e o.r absences 
due to the debate (.rip, two boxing 
matches were held yestcnlny to 
complete the final!l. 
Herman Klcincl' o.C the Delta 
Kapps dcfcntcd Bob Powell, Chi 
Nu, in a close decision. 'l'he match 
beLwccn Bob EllioLt, Delta Kapp, 
and John Sharp, Zete, resulted in 
a victory fur Sharp by a technical 
knockout. 
Tennis Tourney 
For 'Mull'al Cup 
Begins }\pril 21 
Two singles matches and one 
doubles will be open to the fra-
ternities and independents when 
the intra.murol tennis tournament 
starts its five-wee lc stand, April 21. 
Ending in a t hree-way tie Just 
spring, honors were shared by the 
Zetes, Chi Nus an d M u C h i s 
equally. 
Matches to decide t h is yea r:' :. 
mural title are scheduled to start 
a week after school begins again 
and run as follows: 
April 21 to 25: Mu Chis vs. 
Delta Kapps; Chi Nus vs. Inde-
pendents ; Zetes vs. Omicrons. 
April 28 to May 2: Independents 
vs. Omicrons; Mu Chis vs. Chi Nus, 
and Delta Kapps vs. Zetes. 
May 6 to 9: Zetes vs. Chi Nus; 
Delta Kapps vs. Omicrons; Mu 
Chis vs. Independents. 
May 12 to 16: Mu Chis vs. 
Zetes; Delta Kapps vs. Independ-
ents; Chi Nus vs. Omicrons. 
May 19 to 23 • Delta Kupps vs. 
Chi Nus; Mu Chis vs . Omicrons; 
Independents vs. Zetes. 
Inter -Class Meets 
Begin Next Week 
Shuttlccoks will fly thick anrl 
fast at noon next Tuesday and 
Thursday, April 15 and 17, in the 
women's annual interclass badmin-
ton tournament. The top five play-
ers of each class, decided ft·om 
previous competitions, will be en-
tered in the contest. These par-
ticipants include: 
Freshmen: Ruthi Crain, Nelda 
Petet·son, Jackie Moore, Ann Bar-
low, Ruth Taylor. 
Sophomores: P c g g e Simpson, 
Betty Jane Pyle, Doris Sommer, 
Bobbe J ean Ryan, Pat Keene. 
Juniors: Ma1·garita Irle, Louise 
Claes, Mary Ogden, Yoshiye Jin-
giyi, Ruth Pauline Todd. 
Seniors: Helen Berg, Janet 
Hatch, Helen Wiltschhko, L ouis 
Jaylso, Yoshiye Omori. 
A:t;chery an d !iWimming tourna-
men ts are now' un der w ay; a. sch ed-
ule fot· swimming practice dur ir1g 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
• 
ure tn 
ONE 
TRACK MIND 
B Y JACK LEGEE 
Tracl{ Positions Are Filled 
As Result of Time Tryouts 
Gil"ls, bewa t·e 1 T hat s m i 1 in g . Tr ack posit ions, although tentative for t he present, 
gen t, Bill Tucker, is the fastest have been assigned by Coach Frank as a result of t he 
mun in school. J-l:e was clocked time t rials held dur ing the last two weeks. 
lnst wt•ck for 10. 3 seconds i n the Even with t he excell ent mate1·ia l he :has out training 
100-yarcl dash. 'rhis is the fastest for t his season 's squad, t lae coach expressed his disappoint-
ment in t he freshman turnout. Due part ly to injuries, 
but most generally Lo lack of work, t he freshmen he 
planned on using have not yet come up to qualif ication 
and there are places on the squad still unf illed, t hese being 
in the mile, half mile and quarter mile positions. 
time turn ed in thi~> year. 
Norm Walke!: runs Bill Mc-
La u ghlin a close race for being 
the school's mos t versatile ath-
le te. B esides va r sity basketball 
a nd the intra-mural sports he 
has enter ed, he is a big a sset t o 
the t r ack tea m . Last year N orm 
W alker ran the qua rter mile 
a nd particpiated in hig h jump. 
T h is year , be cau se o f a lack of 
pole vaulters, N orm took a t ry 
a t this event a nd now sho ws 
promise of bein g one o f the best 
in the conference. 
* 
Be su1·e ond wat,ch Jim Ander-
~on of l'. L.C. in our first meet, 
April 18. .Jim t·nn for the U. of 
W. lust ycnr in t,he quarter and 
hulf-mile events. 
*' * 
T he smiles you see on Coach 
Frn nl<' s face nowa days arc be-
cause h is son , Jim, i• tur ning in 
excellen t t ime repor ts for t-he 
q uar ter m ile and will be a valu-
a ble addi t ion to the team this 
year . 
In the 100-yard dash nrc Nate 
Hale, Bill Tucker and Bob May-
cumber; in the 220, Hale and J ack 
Leggett, and in the 440, Leggee 
and Jim Frank. 
John Sharp fills the 880 booth, 
Axel Oxhohn, the one mile, and 
Julius Beck ond Lee Crane will 
make the two-mile run. 
Maycumber and Tucker at·e to 
take both the high und low hur-
dles in the it• sLride. 
F reshmen in Fie ld E vents 
ln Iieltl t•venLs lhc .freshmen 
have given more enc.oumgcment, 
according t:o Coac·h Frank, than 
they have in t rac·k. 
Shot put wi ll l~n handled by Bill 
McL~tugh l i n a nd Dun Cushman; 
discus by Cushman. Bi II Clcvi11ger 
and Mel Blanch£1'"d; juvt-lin by 
George Allen. B tnn<·hn1·d and 
Norm Wall<cr. 1lnd pole vault by 
McLaughlin, Clevinger, Walker 
and Jack GraybeaL 
• ,.. ,. Dole McCord i~:; alo11e in the 
Anothe1· freshmon doing well is j broadjump, but ~he high jump is 
Dan (Tiny)_ C~shman who s~ows I shared by. Clevmyer, Blanchard 
~rent prom1se m both the dtscus ond Walket. 
and shot put as well as filling in I -------
the Thetas' afternoon bridge four- 1 Delta }( apps Take 
some. 
• • 
Gene Cleving-er, who won the 
hig-h jump for two years in the 
Ce ntralia r!:!lays, has relieved th .. 
conch's worries by also developing 
into a very promising pole vaulter. 
OUR MISTAKE · 
Chnl k it up Lo ~~ woman's int,ui-
tion 1~onc wrong iJ' you w ill. b1t 
m1 W<lS orroncously sLated in last 
week's 'J.' J•ail, the Ilany Wcrbisky 
Ping-Pong trophy did not fall to 
the Dl.'ltn Kapps but 1·emained in 
t,he %etc house when Norm Walker 
defeated Jim P au 1 son for the 
championship. 
spring vacation will be posted on 
the bulletin board. 
This week closed the women's 
baseball tournaments with the up-
per class winning 9 to 5 and the 
lower class wining 8 to 7. In the 
latter game, Helen Scott scored 
the only home run. 
Ping-Pong Playoff 
Won Lost 
Delta Kapps ... 5 0 
Chi Nus .... ....... ... 4 1 
Zetes .................. . 2 
Omicrons ......... ..... .. 2 3 
Mu Chis .. ... ............ l 4 
Indepcnrlents ........... 0 5 
The Delta I<app~ won Lhe P ing-
Pong Tntrumurnls Mnrch 27, de-
tfcating the Chi Nlls 2 out of 3 
matches in the finals. Six tables 
were set up on the gym :floor 
and the tournament was played 
off in two hours. 
Mosl !'tartling upst•t of the a(t-
et·noon was accomplished hy Chi 
Nu Top Man Tostcvin when he 
scored a surprise victory over 
School Champ Walker. 
Boys who tumed up to swish 
that white pellet to and fro in-
cluded Von Camp, Don Brown, 
Starkey. Paulson, Duncan, Walker 
and the Chi Nus A\'!lold and Fore-
man. 
TO BE APPRECIATED 
Good Printing Must Be Seen 
DROP IN ANYTIME 
Allstrum Printing Co. 714 Pacific 
D.K~'s Threaten 
Chi Nu Champs • 
Softball Crown 
Softball will replace B league 
IJaskctbnll in intra-mural compe-
tition with the first games stal"t-
in~ the week a.ftet· spring vacation, 
April 15 and 17. 
'l'he Delta Kapps wil l play the 
seaHon's first game w:ith last yem·'s 
champions, t he Chi N us. Schecl'uled 
abo fo1· 'l'tlesday is t he game be-
tween the IndepeAdent a nd Zete 
teams. 
Following is the complete intra-
murnl softball schedule: 
April 15: Della Kapps vs. Chi 
Nus; Independents vs. Zetes. April 
17: Omicrons vs. Mu Chis; Delta 
Kapps vs. Independents. 
April 22: Zetes vs. Mu Chis; Chi 
Nus vs. Omicrons. April 2•1: Delta 
Kapps vs. Zetes; Chi Nus vs. Mu 
Chis. 
April 29.: Independents vs. 
Omicrons; Chi Nus vs. Zetes. May 
1: Independents vs. Mu Chis; Del-
ta Kapps vs. Omicrons. 
May G: Chi Nus vs. Independ-
ents; Delta Kapps vs. Mu Chis. 
May 6: Zetes vs. Omict·ons. 
On the editoria l page of The 
'l'l'ail t his week is a discussion of 
tht> intra-nnwal tn·og:ram. Student 
Nnnment is invit(ld and may be 
su brniLt<'d to any sta££ member. 
S PRENGER & JONES 
College and Fraternity • 
Pins 
Our Specialty 
1147 B roadway BR. 4372 
. 
......................................................... -..........  
~ Hart-Schaffne r & Marx t 
:
i .. CLOTHES 
f Klopfenstein's 
j 935- Broadway-937 t 
........................................................ __. ........... . 
Good Beverages 
Come in Cammarano Bottles 
* Double-Cola 
,. Miesion Orange 
F RIDAY, APRIL 4, 1941 
onors 
Final Round 
Is R11n Off 
In New Sport 
Zetes and Omicrons tie for 
Se<:ond Place; DK's Stand 
Third and Chi Nus Fourth 
in Final Round. 
Mu Chi kcglct·s donned their 
'mural bowl ing Crl'wn Wednesday 
evening when they took top hon-
ors in the final round, ringing up 
four counters and a grand total of 
2,416 to the Chi Nus' 2,329. 
Defe u t i n g the I ndependents 
2,393 to 2,010, the Zetes were 
able to tie the Omicrons for sec-
ond place while the Omicrons took 
the Nippons 2,245 to 2,066. The 
Delta Kapps managed to p I a c e 
third, taking u bye in the last 
round as Lheir schedule was com-
pleted the week before. 
F INAL L EAGU E STANDINGS 
Won Lost 
l . Mu Chis ... .......... ..18 G 
2 Omicrons .................. 15 9 
2 Zctes ............ .......... .15 9 
3 Delba Kapps .............. 13 11 
4 Chi Nus ................. 11 13 
5 Nippons .................. 9 16 
6 Independents ...... . .. 3 21 
High s ingle hollOrs were taken 
by John~on of Lhc Chi Nus wi th 
214, followed by Price, Mu Chi 
with a s ingle score of 200, and a 
high grand total of 658. Walker·, 
Zcte, tallied a total of 516. 
Proving their ability by consist-
ent winning throughout league 
play, the Mu Chis have claimed 
intra-mural's "baby'' sport as their 
own pat·ticular monopoly. For its 
first year on the 'mural program 
bowling has grown exceptionally 
.fast, in popularity. 
!"•··········· .. ·•··•··•··•··•·· .. ·······•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•····"I 
JOIN THE GANG . . • . 
at 
DON'S PAGODA 
South Tacoma Way J 
...................................................................... 
11 36-38 Broadway 
RADIOS, FURNITURE, RUGS 
Costumes, Dress Suits 
For R ent 
Neal E. Thorsen 
926 ~2 Broadway MA 4861 
Maaka, Novelties for Sale 
GRAND 
OPENING 
SATURDAY 
APRIL 5TH 
............................. ~··········································· 
• Twang Root Beer 
* Squirt BURPEE'S 
4325 6th Ave. Along 6th 
Big Service 
6th & P r oct or 
Complete 
A uto motive Ser vice 
MODERN 
Cleaners and Dyers 
Pho ne MAin 3292 
2309 S ix th Avenue 
Everybody Likes Our 
BIG MALTS 
PHIL'S 
ICE CREAMERY 
2708 6th Ave. 
CPS STUDENTS 
GO TO 
CARLSON'S 
MODE RN S HOE REPAIR 
Next Door to 
Beckman Electric 
Quality Merchandise 
JENSEN'S 
MEN'S & BOYS' SHOP 
Avenue 
Cleaning a nd Pressing 
C. E. Hellstrom 
FINE TAILORING for 
Men and Women 
2707 S ix th Avenue 
New 
Easter Cards 
New Can,dy 
Assortments 
Boxes and Baskets 
SHOP EARLY 
Sun Drug Co. 
Sixth at Anderaon 
STUTSMAN'S DRUGS 
"Your A venue Rexall 
Store" 
2605 6th Ave. Ri&bt Prices 2501 6th Ave. 
• • 
Try Our Delicious 
CHOCOLATES 
H. & B. CANDY 
2804 6th Ave. 
Dale's Service 
STATION 
Sixth Ave & South Pine St. 
MAin 5071 
ED WEBB 
R eceives One Free Milk-
aha~ke at 
Carroll's Ice Creamery 
em )II... Proctor 
Cnll nt '1'rnll Office tor tJcket 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
Bonnie's Cafe 
2507 Sixth Avenue 
Open 6 A. M. to 2 A. M. 
JONAS HARDWARE 
2503 Sixth Ave. MA 7441 
Oppoaite Sunaet Theater 
························································~················· 
..... _ ................................................................. . 
• 
~.:· HAYDEN - WATSON ~. 
FLORIST l 
I "Corsages" l 
£ • • L:~.6. ~:.~~~ ..  ~:: ... ~.~~.:-~~:~.J 
Tacoma Milk 
Producers Ass'n 
Owned and Operate d 
by the Fnrmera 
MILK- CREAM 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
WHEN 
YOU 
WANT 
ASK 
FOR 
FAIRMONT 
Canned Fooda and Coffee 
Tacoma Grocery Co. 
CAMMARANO BROS. 
Bottlers & 
2307 A St. 
Distributors 
MA. 0132 Ncar S tevena 
Fraternity Men! 
Get that corsage for t he dance here. W e have 
orchids, lilies of the valley, gardenias, stephan-
otis, spray orch ids, in fact anything you would 
want. 
Farley's Florists 
Sixth at Anderson MAin 1129 
. . . 
. . . : ' ' . : ~ . ' . . ... . ',, . ' ' 
FOR GOSH SAKES! 
HERE'S ANOTHER 
Special on Show Passes 
A Limited Number 
EACH 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
-
